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Cool Clothes
For Hot
Weather
It's what you wear
that makes the
weather

"Sure!" If you insist
on stuffy, furnacy
woolen, it's going to
be one hot summer.

Off with that heavy
coat.

On with airy,1

beautifully made
splendidly fitting
summer clothes.

Palm Beaches, Cool

Cloths, Mohairs,
Wave weaves and
Silks 1

At $7.50 to $20

Northcott - Tate
Hagy Company

"Better Clothes"
926-92-8 Fourth Avenue.

HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

DOINGS OF JOHNSON
COUNTY PEOPLE.

News From PaintsviHe and
the Surrounding

Country.

(Paintsville Herald.)
The Board of Trustees of the Psiats-vill-e

Graded and High School met on
last Tuesday night and elected the
grade teachers for the ensuing year:

Miss Belle Gillis and Exer Robin-
son. First Grade. '

Mrs. Slay Wheeler. Second Grade.
Miss Stella Atkinson, Third Grade.
Misses Mamie Walker. Katheryn

Bice and Josie .Ward, Fifth. Sixth and
Seventh Grades.

- Two High School teachers will be
elected later.

Prof. Pond, who has had charge of
the school for the last term as prin-
cipal, has been retained for another
year.

Work on the new school building1
will begin at once, and with the ad-

dition of one teacher to the faculty
this year, and he new building in sight,
the prospects for the year are very
encouraging.

All the S. V. 8. teachers have now
gone to their respective homes. The
dromitorr will be closed In a few days.
Prof, and Mrs. Ward will spend the
summer In Martin county. However,
Prof. Ward will be out a great deal
of the time in the interest of the
school. He is a hustler, and has made
good in his profession.

Mrs. Flo Virginia Dare, and brother
John Columbus. Jr, returned last week
from Durham. X. C where they have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. James Pres-
ton. They were accompanied home by
Mrs. Preston and children, who will
spend the summer here the guests of
friends and relatives. This is Mrs.
Preston's first visit since her depar-
ture several years sgo. and she is very
.much Impressed with the improve-
ments which have taken place In our
little city.

Misses Maymie Walker. Stella At-

kinson and Exer Robinson, three of
Paintsville's Public school teachers,
left this week for Richmond. Ky,
where they will attend the summer
session of the Stat Normal.

Mrs. Ruth Atkinson returned last
week from West Virginia where she
delivered a lecture on missions. She
has been asked by a number of Mfe

churches to deliver this lecture. It was
listened to by all the preacher of the
conference here a few weeks ago and
since then she has been asked to visit
a number of churches with this mes-
sage.

Newt Fannin, formerly of Ashland.
Ky, but now located In the State of
Aritona. is here this week. Mr. Fan-

nin is a brother of B. B. Fannin and
Mrs. Henry Wheeler, of this city. He
is interested In the B. S. A K. R. Ry.
eotrpany.

PIKE COUNTY NEWS
TOM THUMB WEDDING.

A Tom Thumb Wedding was given
at the Imp theater last Friday night by
75 small children. It certainly was a
rare treat as the children did splend-
idly and every one present enjoyed the
play very much.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
PIKEVILLE HIGH SCHOOL.

Tha. Pikeville hieh school held its
commencement exercises last Friday
evening at the school auditorium. Prof.
Roades delivered the address. Mr. Ver-
non Stump being the only graduate, al-

so the first the school has had, delivered
his oration to the satisfaction of all
present. Subject was "War."

.l lie a.. j - j -
llghtfully entertained last Thursday ev-

ening with a program consisting of
readings, instrumental music uiu e.

Everyone present feels that the
i l v. .. - .4 .... vrwwt wnrlr.. thta VMUTW.IIWI iim umta rt "' -

and enjoyed the program very much.

FUNERAL SERVICES. ;

The' funeral services of Mrs. Grayce
Scott Cline were held In the Preeby-t.n- n

ftitinh Thursday afternoonJlev.
J. R. Crawford gave a beautiful and
touching talk. The house was crowaea
with friends paying their last respects
to the dead.

The flowers were beautiful.

GONE TO OLD
SOLDIERS HOME.

Mi- - Jntco Rhiir of this city has gone
to the Old Soldiers Home at Johnson
City, Tenn. Mr. Blair has tubercular
trouble and has been connnea to nis
bed for several months. He was at the
Home about a year ago.

He is one of the last of the Old Slo- -
diers left In Pikeville.

MARRIAGES.
Orville Cure. 54. to Mary M. Adams,

34; Ben Hall, 22, to Zuela Tackett. 21;
Harvey Clevenger, 24. to Laura Lee,
19; Benjamins Salyer. S4. to Annie Pat- -

ton, 18; Edwin Callihan, 24. to Annie
Huffman. 21; Stallard Rowe, 17, to Su
san Osborn. 18; Willie Adams, 18 to
Nervie Thompson, 19; Melvin Elklna.
18. to Sillar Mullins, 18.

AFTER THE BOOTLEGGERS.
Judge Butler is winning the plaudits

nt tha heat riaaa of citizens, regardless
of politics, by his positive action In
handling whiskey sellers, tu is giving
them the most exciting time of their
Iivm The medicine ha is forcing down
their throats will certainly effect a
cure. A Circuit Judge has the power
to stop the Illicit sale of liquor and
Judge Butler is going to demonstrate
th, ' A few Judges have already
done his In' Kentucky, but the number
haa been altogether too small. When
the whiskey sellers become convinced
that there is no escape they will Quit
or move to another district.

MAN ROBBED ON TRAIN.
Whit returning home from Hunt

lngton Tuesday night, Mr. Patsey White
was robbed of bis watch ana cnain ana
im rfnllarm In nmnev. He had fallen
asleep and was robbed while asleep. He
thinks that he was roODea oy a cot
ored man

COW KILLED BY

LIGHTNING. --

rn TiiMriav afternoon Mr. George
Plnson's cow was struck by lightning
and killed while in a pasture. She was
a fine Jersey.

ROBBERY AT SHELBY GAP.
On last week Verian McPeek. Mllo

McPeek, James Vance and one other
party robbed Greer and Burks store at
Shelby Gap. The merchants robbed
employed Deputy Sheriff J. H. Chil- -

dres and J. M. Potter to watch the
suspects. The officers saw them go In
to the woods and return with a bag of
flour and immediately went to search
for the hiding place. They found hid-

den In a hollow tree full of flour and
meeX They also found 25 pairs of shoes.
several suits of clothes, besides other
articles. Tha officers then returned and
found one of the robbers In the store
he bad robbed. Two of them were ar-
rested and placed In jail at Whites-bur- g.

Letcher county.
These men had robbed a store In

Jenkins.

SHOOTING AT HELLIER.
On last Saturday evening Just at

dark three Hall men began shooting In
Hellier. They shot Into dental office of
Dr. Sanders, into the show and depot.
The policeman started to arrest them
and they went up the road toward the
Elkhorn mines.. Boone Bowling, chief
of Police, summoned Henry Bowling.
Mart Bowlinr and Nelson Sanders to
help make the arrest. They got In front
of the Halls and Mont Bowling w
shot In the right breast and the bullet
was cut out under his right shoulder
blade. He being the only one injured.
All three of the Hall men were wound
ed but made their escape to Virginia.

These Hall boys are cousins of bad
Dave Hall, who Is now serving a se
tence In the penitentiary for the mur-
der of U. 8. Marshalls John Slone and
Marlon Ramey. who were killed about
three years ago.

Judge Butler has called a special
grand Jury to Indict these men.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
. Mr. Edward Elliott of this city who
has been attending school at Transyl-
vania University, at Lexington. Ky, re
turned home Saturday night, Mr. EI
liott Is a brilliant and popular young
man and his many friends welcome him
home.

Judge Jee Ford of Millard, was a
business visitor here Monday.- -

Mrs. W. P. Call of this city spent
Sunday with Mrs. Stewart Bail of
Stafford. Ky, her sister. Mlaa Fay
Greer accompanied her.

Mr. E. J. Runyon of Pond creek, was
a business) visitor here last week.

Mr. Garfield Johnson was a business
visitor her last week.

F. T. Hatcher la attending the meet.
Ing of tha Prison Board at Frankfurt
this week.

Mrs. Virgil Gray was taken to Iron- -
ton to Pr. Dan Gray s hospital where

BIG SANDY NEWS.

she was operated upon for appendi-
citis. She. is getting along nicely. .

Mr. Jack Hatcher is very sick with
tonsilitis.

Miss Ethel Hackney Is spending a
few days with her sister, Mrs. V. B.
Pinson at Elkhorn City. -

Mr. Silas Scott,, who has been very
ill for some time. Is no better.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Polly spent
Sunday with home folks at Marrow
bone.

Mr. Carl Young spent the week-en- d

with his parents at Flso, Ky.
Mrs. Jno. W. Wallace of Elkhorn

City, was visiting In Pikeville Mon-
day, '. X

The Order of Eastern Star met Mon
day evening and initiated two, Mrs. L.
M. Irwin of Pikeville and Mrs. John
son of Elkhorn City. A large number
was present.',.

Mrs. J. R. Johnson, Jr, went to Cin
cinnati Tuesday to do some shopping.

Miss Olivia Hatcher is visiting her
grandmother, Mrs. Bet tie Hatcher at
Boldman for a few weeks.

Mr. J. H. Blair of Whlteeburg was a
business visitor in Pikeville Friday and
Saturday. Mr. Blair is a civil engineer
and Is doing some work in Pike-c- o.

Mr. David Blair of Whites burg was
a business visitor here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Leslie have moved
In the Bishop property on Slxtb-s-

Miss Alice Johnson has accepted a
position with the Pikeville Grocery Co.
as stenographer.

Miss Ludle Daves Is visiting Miss
Ethel Hackney and Mrs. V. B. Pinsun
at Elkhorn City for a few days.

Mr. J. B. Morris is Sidney is a visi-

tor in the city this week.
Mrs. Lassie Chaney and little daugh-

ter of Williamson, W. Va, are guests
of her brother, J. M. Morris of this
city.

Miss Fanny Livingston of William
son, W. Va, Is the guest of Mrs. J. M
Morris this week.

Mrs. Thomas Calloway of North
Fork; W. Va, Is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. J.-A- . Call of Pikeville
are visiting their daughter Mrs. Ches
ter Brown of Cincinnati this week. Mr.
Call is attending an Undertaker's As
sociation. He is going to Louisville
before he returns home.

Mrs. J. A. Scott Is visiting relatives
and friends at Coal Run this week.

Miss Minerva was the week-en- d

guest of Miss Sallie Vicars.
Mrs. D. T. Keel and Helena have

been visiting relatives at Yeager, Ky,
and report a good time and loads of
things to eat.

Mrs. Sam Hereford and children have
been visiting Mr. Hereford's mother st
Cliff. Floyd-c- o.

Mr. M. C. Magruder, who recently
purchased the parsonage owned by the
M. E. Church, South on Fourth-s- t.

moved in a few days ago, Bro. Vinson
moving Into the house vacated by Mr.
Magruder on Third-s- t.

The church Is going to build a new
parsonage on the church lot.

Miss Merle Vsnhoose Is visiting her
uncle, Billy Syck at Nigh. Ky.

Mrs. Hanks and daughter. Emma, of
Ashland are the guests of Mrs. W. B.
Ward of this city.

Mrs. Fred Simpson Is the guest of
Mrs. Oscar Jackson.

Miss Loralne Bowles is very ID at
tha home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C C Bowles.

Miss Llxxle May, of John. Is visiting
her sisters here.

Mrs. Joe Moore, of Buffalo, K. Y, Is
visiting her sister. Mrs. Allen Cline, of
this dry. 1

Dr. Delbert Sanders of Helfler is a
visitor here.

Miss Sallie Vicars is visiting Miss
Minerva Scott of Coal Run this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Deekins are the
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Zee Vicars of
Pikeville. Mr. Deskins has been at-
tending school at Transylvania Uni-
versity at Lexington. They are both
highly accomplished people and their
many friends welcome them back to
Pikeville.

Mra John Scott spent Tuesday night
with Mrs. J. W. Vicars, she was en
route home from Catlettabiirg where
she bad been visiting her mother.

LETCHER COUNTY
AND WniTESBURG.

What is Happening in this
Rich Coal territory

of Kentucky. ''

WHITESBCRO. KY, June T. Pep
uty Sheriff Childress and possemen of
Pike-c- o, succeeded ha running to earth
a band of noted robbers the past week.
The men. George Shsfer and Verian d
McPeak. arrested after a hot chase,
have been accused of a number of se-

rious robberies In Letcher and Pike
counties during the past few weeks.

Their last robbery was the store of
The Cincinnati Bargain House In East
Jenkins, about 8500 worth of goods be-
ing taken.

A few nights before they entered the
store of Millard Burke at Shelby Gap
and took several hundred dollars worth
of goods and a small quantity of cash.
Two others who are said to have be-
longed to the alleged band, John Banks
and Marlow McPeak. are still at Urge
In the mountains of Pike-c- o. Officers
are reported after them. In close pur-
suit

Shafer and McPeak were held In Jail
here pending an Investigation,

t t t t
A few days ago Uncle Stephen Ser-gen- t.

aged 72. good citizen and pros-pero-

farmer of the Indian creek sec-

tion of the county, was brought here
and tried on a charge of lunacy and
committed to the Eastern Kentucky In-

sane Asylum at Lsxllgton. For several
months uncle Steve haa been off his
balance. The affair la deeply regret-
ted. ttttU. a Marshal John M. Riddle, of this
city returned from Poor Fork. Harlan
county, where ha arrested Flnley Cor-ns- tt

a moonshiner-bootlegg- er formerly
of this county who has been wanted for
some time.

Cornett was returned to Wiltesburg

where he wlU be tried before V. &
Commissioner Sam Collins in a pre-
liminary hearing. - '

1 1 1 1
A new coal development Is being

started by Louisville and Lexington
people on Yount'a Fork Immediately be
low, Hemphill, the preliminary work j

having been started during the past
week. It is planned for a first class
mln'ng town, and a modern, electrical
ly equipped plant. When the work Is
well under way several hundred men
will be given employment.

The Elkhorn Coal Co, at Kona above
here will begin at once the construc-
tion of twenty-fiv- e additional miners
hquses In their Kona plant with a view
of making a number or lacrosses for
the near future. It Is said the capac-
ity of their mines will be about doub-
led. Additional properties have been
leased.'

t t t t
A negro said tu be from Alabama was

struck by' a Jj. A N. coal train a few
days ago and was so badly injured that
he died before reaching Whitesburg for
medical attention. The negro had been
employed in the coal fields of the coun-
ty.

f t t t
Since the recent splendid rains the

crop conditions have been greatly Im-

proved and farmers are much elated
over the prospects although early Irish
potatoes and other crops as well have
been greatly Injured by the lung
drought. Corn Is looking well, how-
ever, and with a continued season a
fair yield will likely result. A very
small area has been planted to corn,
however, due to the drought and the
hardness of the soil.

', t t t t
' Funeral obsequies for the late Co- -'

lumbus Haynes of Colly were conduct-
ed Sunday at the Colly, cemetery by
Elds. William Roblnett and James Hall
of Perry-c- o. A large crowd was On
hand and good order prevailed. Eld.
Roblnett is one of the beat known
hardshell Baptist ministers In the
mountains. He resides In Wiss coun-
ty. Vs. ,

ttttWHITESBURG. Kr, June 7. Tele-pho-

advices received here from Jack-
son on Monday tell of the perhaps fa-

tal wounding of John D. Fugate for-
merly of this county and a brother of
H. A. Fugate of Mayking. Fugate was
struck by a train in some way, and.
although the accident was not thor-
oughly explained. It is feared that he
was fatally injured. He la well known
all over the county.ttttNews from the headwaters of Hea
rer creek announces the death of uncle
John V. Gibson, sged 79. a Confed-
erate pensioner, which occurred Thurs-
day of last week. His brother, uncle
Winston Gibson, two years his senior.
Is believed to be at death's door.

Both old people are well known In
Letcher county. They have many, rel-

atives around Mayking five miles from
here.

' t t t t
Marriage license Issued the past few

days are as follows:
McKinley Cornell, aged 1. to Miss

Cornelia Venters, aged 17. at Blackey.
W. T. Bryant. 20, to Nannie Mcln-tyr- e,

aged 15. at Mayking.
Pollle Gibson, 21, to Manon 8trange.

20.
Floyd Back. 22, to Martha Fields, 19.
Bryan Hamilton, 18, of Big Stone

Gap, Va, to Miss Effle Botson, 19, of
McRoberts.

Irvine Collier, 2L Eolla, to Sallie
Boggs. 18.

James Baker, 22, to Vlrgle Holbrook.
24. at Jenkins.

Joseph Boyd, 24, to Arte Roberta, 21,
at McRoberta. ttttA number of coal operators have
been In the section about Mayking for
a few days looking over available coal
properties with a view. It Is said, of
mHn(f developments at an early date.
The whole of the coal fields abovshere
will soon be one vast bee-hi- of bust-
ling mining activity.ttttFourteen coal cars were thrown over
in an embankment below here last
week on the L. & N. in a serious freight
wreck, one of the most serious wrecks
that has ever occurred on the new ex-

tension. It is said that the railroad
company's loss will total $75,000.

Several days were required to remove
the wreckage, the track having been
torn up for quite a distance. The L.
A N. has been hard hit of late due to
serious wrecks.

t t t t
Farmers are elated over 'the splen-

did season of the past few day. Some
of the farmers are still breaking land
and planting corn, as only a small per
cent of the crop hs been planted.

Irish potatoes have been much re-
vived since the rains came. There is
unusual rejoicing among the farmers.

, ttttMayking played McRoberts In an In-

teresting base ball game at Mayking
Sunday morning resulting in favor of
the McRoberta boys. A large crowd
witnessed the game, one of the most
interesting of the season. In the after-
noon Haymond played Fleming at the
later place, resulting in a victory for
Fleming.

PRICHARD, W. VA.
Ben Cooksey haa his merchandise on

the shelves In his new store snd is do-
ing a fine business.

Tuesday was poll day and now we
are not bothered with the candidates.
The Democrats can't help but elect a
good ticket at "the primary election, for
they had so many good men to select
from.

Cupid haa cut another high dido near
this place and Miss Burnlce Can field,
(but Can field no longer) of Milton. W.
Va, and Mr. Prank Hatten, of this
place were united In matrimony last
Saturday at Milton, W. Va.

Messrs. Jas. and Denvor Miklea were
visiting home folks last Saturday night
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey J. Miklea were
visiting Mrs. Miklea rather and moth-e- r.

Rev. Grimes of Ft. Gay. W. Va, fill-

ed his regular appointment last Sun-
day night out at Shlloh.

B. F, Hatten has finished his minis-
terial course of lectures and brought
home the object of his studies.

The poor belated and overworked1
stork made Its appearance at Henry
Hearts place last Saturday and left a
II Tb. boy.

8. P. Ferguson and wife. Dr. L. B.
Dean and wife motored to Kenova last

Qimtnv .t. ,iinne iti Mr. and
Mra Ferguson Doleyer
Boolhar.

S. P. Ferguson and L. B. Dean mo.
tored Into CatlettsUurg lost Monday.'

tie i. n nn and wife were visit
ing Mr., and Mrs Herndor ..Cyrus- of

Kenova lust Sunday. ",urn Vnrv 'italohhr was visiting her
sister, jirs, Lixaie Dean last Sunday
night. ' . ...

Mlaa IJulAand M ss I no Mutoni- -

soit were, .visiting their aunt, Mrs. .Ut
ile Dean last Sunday night.

in., wiiiia. nuvia nt Kuubordstown
and Miss, Lixzte Smith of Trichord
werei calling on Mrs. Utile Uean Bun-da- y

night.-- -

Me hi1lln Hatten the father or
Judge Kadokah Hatten, Is very feeble

at this Urns. MRS. DUFF.

YATESVILLE.
There will be an Ice cream supper

at this place Saturday night. June 10

Everybody come.
.MIhs Sophia Rice spent Monday nlKht

with her slnler, Mrs.- - Ira Short
Milts' Laura Vanhorn, who has bee'O

staying with her aunt. Mrs. Ira Short,
returned to ber home oo Call Monday.

There Will be funeral services at the
Carter graveyard Sunday on the hill
overlooking the home of Joe Carter.
. Several from this place are planning
to attend the Chlldren'a Day at ML

Pleasant Sunday and are expecting
nice time.

Bill Ira Short, who has been visiting
friends and relatives at this place baa
returned to bis home In Huntington.

'Virgil Rice. Lawrence Muncy and
Levi Hayton attended singing a this
place Sunday night.

Jay Sailers, who haa been working
at Burnwell, has returned home.

Misses Hsttle and Birdie Carter at
tended Sunday school at Deep IIol
Sunday.

Miss Ethel Rice Is expected borne
soon. t

Mrs. O. C. Short, who has been on
the sick list is some better at this
writing.

Prayer meeting every ... Wednesday
night. Everybody come.

SOMEBODY'S SWKETHEART.

DANIELS CREEK.
There will be preaching at this place

next Sunday morning at 10: Jo by lira.
Crab tree and others.

Miss Ollia Thompson of Hlckuvllle
has come home to spend a few days
vacation.

Oscar Roberts has returned from
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Adams of Sand
Branch were visiting .Mr. and Mra
Felix Adams of Irish creek recently.

Mrs. Dock Prince of Irmh creek pass.
ed down our creek this week.

Win, Chaffln was shopping at Irad
last week.

Misses Madge and Hattle Curnutte
attended the march and decoration at
Oak Hill Sunday and report a nice
time. ..

Miss OUIe Thompson was shopping
at Irad recently.

W. J. and Mrs. Jennie Carter made
a business trip to Louisa last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Curnutte were
visiting grandma Large Sunday.

Junior Harnett (as usual) tied his
horse at O. V. Burton's gate Sunday.

Misses Stella and Tessie Chaffln
visiting their sister recently.

We are sorry to hear of the death of
Mr. Walden. He was a good man and
loved by all who knew him. H
kind (to everybody and willing to help
any one in distress and will be greatly
missed by his friends, but Jesus took
him to dwell with him in heaven where
parting will never enter.

A SUBSCRIBER.

At Williamson. West Va, Miss Mary
Delia Johnson and Mr. Norman Mc
Connell were quietly married. Mrs.
McConnell Is from likevllle, Ky, but
for three years has made her home
with Mrs. Keyser In Williamson. She
is a young woman of exceptional beau
ty and charm and is greatly beloved for
her sincerity and simplicity of nature.
Shs will be greatly missed, both In the
borne she has so long graced and In
the wider circle of ber church acquaint
anceahlp. Both she snd Mr. McConnell
are members of the Presbyterian
church.

Mr. McConnell came to this section
from Pennsylvania and haa well es
tablished himself both for his sterling
qualities as a man and his business
acumen.

They will reside In TaxewelL Va.

Miss Marguerite Walkers Jordan,
who is director of welfare work f. r
the Consolidation Coal ' company at
Jenkins, Ky, was a visitor In the city
yesterday. Miss Jordan has been en-
gaged for a number of months In the
work of teaching the people of the
great mining communities things which
enable them to moke their life more
worth while.

Her success Is attracting wide atten-
tion.

For Instance, the department has is-

sued a "Garden Book." an attractive
little volume which la thus Introduced:

"This, our first garden ok. i writ-
ten with the hope that It will help In
making homes more beautiful and sur-
roundings more sttractive.

The final message of the booklet Is
this:

"Ask your superintendent, or write
to the Welfare Department to see If
they can help you In making your
house a home." Herald Dispatch.

REV. CYRUS RIFFLE.
Rev. Cyrus Riffle, aged 19 years, a

superannuated Methodist minister, who
was stricken suddenly with uraemlc
poisoning a week before, died at Hemp-
stead hospital, Portsmouth, Monday
night. May 2.

Rev. Riffle had planned to leave for
Mt. Olivet, Ky, to spend the summer
with his daughter, Mrs. Eleanor Lin-xlll- e.

when taken 111. causing him to
abandon the trip.

Rev. Mr. Riffle was a native of Ad
ams-c- o, O. He apent thirty years In
the Kentucky conference of the Meth-
odist church, and was superannauted
three years ago. Since the death of
his wife, Mrs. Nancy J. Riffle, he had
made his home with his other daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. A. Cooper, of Portsmouth.
He also leaves two sons. 8. W. Rim.
of Huntington, and F. II. Riffle, of
Jackson, Ky. Mra. Manda Ault, of Ad
ams-c- o, O, Is an only surviving sis
ter. He was a veteran of the Civil war.
serving aa a member of the lllst Ohio
regiment, and wsa a memlier of the
Masonic, Odd Fellows and Knights of

nvthiaa lodges of Mt Olivet, where he
served his lust pastorate.

The funeral was held from the Cooiy-- r

horns Wedneedoy afternoon by Kev.
H. Muncle, and Jnterment wus In tJnwn
Lawn cemetery, 1'ormmouth.

Rev. Rlffe was pastor oi uie . i..
Church In Louisa a number or years

I... a.r at GallUD. this county,

and has many friends In Eastern Ken- -
tucky who regret to near oi ma uim.
JUDGMENT IS REVERSED IN

. TWO C. t O. DAMAGE SUITS.

Washington. D. C Juno I. The flu- -
.,e.ma Court of the United States to
day reversed with costs two personal
Injury eases whlcn trie unesapesae
Ohio Railway company lost In Ken-tuc-

courts. One was that of Mrs.
Addle Kelly, of Montgomery-on- .. wid-

ow of Mat Kelly, an employs of ths C.
A O, killed on duty. The Montgomery
circuit court gave the widow and holrs
I1J.0OO.

The second case was that of James
n Galney. Jr. administrator of the
estate of Richard Dwyer. who was kill-e- d

In the derailment of a C. A O. train
In Boyd-c- o. the lower court awarded
the widow. Mrs. Sarah Dwyer, fll.ooo,

V. M. C. A. CAMP.

Camping la an Ideal outing for the
month of Juns and many of our boys
will taka advantags of ths Ashland Y.
M. C. A. camp at Kmvanaugb from
June 14 to June 24. F. B. MoComb.

Director of the Ashland Y. M.
C. A, called In our city on Tuesday In
ths Interest of this splendid outing,
and with ths sld of Norman Rnromele
and Robert Dixon Interested several
boys for this camp.

Kavanaugh la located twalvw miles)
down the river from Louisa, near lock;
and dam No. 2. and has many advant
ages for camping. The natural sur-
roundings give splendid opportunities)
for rowing, fishing, hiking, swimming,
baseball and many other whulesom
amusements.

The management of this camp la an.
der the direction of the Ashland Y. M.
C. A, who have a good staff of Chris- - j
Uan then to take charge of the boys '
while at Kavanaugh. The coat of the
mi ling la 15 and transportation. Any
boys who are Interested may .ask Hub-

ert Dtxon or Norman Remmele about
further details.

DIED WHILS VISITING
IN THE FAR WEST.

Ferris Thompson, oldest son of Rev.
Jack Thompson, of this county, recent,
ly went to Oklahoma to visit three of
his sons who are located there. Me
died within a few days after his or- -
rival and was buried there. . Ills age
was 57. He moved to Ashland about
twesty years ago and had worked thero
ever since at the carpentsr'a trade.

SAW MILLS AND MACHINERY
FOR SALE i One 15 h. p. Prick boiler
and engine and mllL One It h. p. Krick
boiler and engine and mllL eager and
cut off. One 40 b. P. Enterprise boiler
and engine and mill, cut off and edgar
and log turner. One 10 h. p. Ameri-
can mill, edger and cut off. log turner,
cast rolls. EXTRAS: Lath Mill. Gas-
oline liimp, Trimmers. Will make sat-
isfactory terms. Write W. D. SUT-
TON CO, Pikeville. Ky, er Typo,
Ky,

FROM SCHOOL FOR DEAF.
A special eoacb was handled Lex-

ington to Ashland Wednesday to ac-
commodate children from the Kentucky
School fur the Deaf at Danville, who
are returning to their homes on Lex-
ington District and Big Sandy divis-
ions for their summer vacations. Thsso
children are a bright lot of youngsters
and always attract a great deal of at-
tention. Ashland Independent.

DEATH CLAIMS J. D. WILLIAMS.
The Ashland Independent says:
J. D. Williams, aged thirty-fiv- e, well

known traveling aJemanafor the Con-
solidated Grocery company, died Mon-
day svenlng last week at the King's
Daughters' hospital, following an op-
eration for appendicitis.

Mr. Williams came home frora his
territory Friday last, a very sick man.
Physicians were called, and his trou-
ble was found to be a very serious at-
tack of atlDendieltla. fblurrfa,
Ing he was removed from his home to
the hospital, where he Wss operated
on. His condition wss such however,
that little hope wss held out for his re-
covery. The end came Monday even-
ing.

Mr. Williams Is survived by Mrs.
Williams and five young children, the
oldest ten years and ths youngest four
months.

The funeral services were held un-
der the auspices of the Masons, of

order he wsa a member. Inter-
ment In Aahuuid cemetery.

INJURIES CAU6ED DEATH.
At Ashland a "twister" wind which

visited the yards of the Red Brick com-
pany Monday afternoon during theheavy rain, blew part of the top of a
kiln onto Joe Christian, German Wal-
ters and Chas. Fllmore, who were at
work In the kiln loading a wagon. Christln suffered a fractured skull and
Walters and Fllmore were bruised
about the body, but not seriously, so ItIs thought.

Doctors were were called and allthree men were hurried to the hospital
where later Mr. Christian died shortlyafter three o'clock. .

Several other men had gone Into thekiln to escape the rain, but were nothurt.
The roof of another kiln was blownoff, but no one was hurt by It,

WHEREAS, Brother. Clark and Hol-brook and their families who are mera-- A

M;,hod,'"t Episcopal church.- lamny at Greenun.
!a,yi,IalneBK,h,r ",br00k

who have been for afew months resident. .

Sunday school and church.
church and Bunda?

cho.,1. herein extend our love and ap- -
nestawhn.,w,,Vhelr ""rU " MPM.

J"lh W themmore than we ,
rery much to me. iTwe trust haun, . town.w ,OM Wl" bother peopl.; gain.

N. H. TOUVQ
rOCK JORDAN
W. T. CAIN.

Committee,


